
Ph. No.0151-2540022

email- corn Praiuvas@ gmail'com

RAJASTHAN UNIVERSITY OF VETERINARY I\ND ANIMAL SCIENCES;' BIKANER

No. F.2(r-rx )RAJUVAS/C lzozz-ztl bl5 Dated:- O?'O>"2er73

Annual Rate Contract fol supply of different items

( E-Tender Notice No' Otl2O22-23\

ProposalsfromoriginalmanufacturerforindigerclusitemsandForeignmanufacturersbasedinlndiaandlor

their lndian sore authorised distributors of foreign manulacturers for imported items, are invited (in two parts i'e'

Technical bid-l & Financial Bid-ll) for rate contract and supply of following categories of item to Rajasthan University of

veterinary and Animar sciences(RAJUVAS) Bikaner and its cther units functioning at various prace in Rajasthan' ltems

required are to be supplied F'O'R to the concern order placing units'

The proposals can be downloaded/uploaded {rom 6'2'2023' However proposals are to be uploaded for

submission only on www.eoroc.raiasthan'sov'in

Tender
Processing

Fee(ln RuPes)

Last date of
submission

/uploading of
proposals(bid)

on e-pr0c.

Date of
opening of
Technical Bid

Category
No.

Gtegories( SeParate tender

forms is required for each

category)

Tender Fee

(ln Rupees)

Bi(l securitY
(ln tlupees)

1. lmported lnstruments &

equipments, farm tools and

equipments including sPares

parts and accessories uPto Rs.

10.00 Lakh each item excluding

GST

Rs. 1000/- Rs. 100000/- Rs. 1500/- ,pto 27.2,2023

rt 5.00PM

28.2.2023

at 11.00 AM

2. lndigenous lnstruments &

equipments, farm tools and

equipments including sPares

parts and accessories upto Rs.

10.00 Lakh each item excluding

GST

Rs. 1000/- Rr;. 100000/- Rs. 1500/- upto27.2.2023
at 5.00PM

28.2.2023
at 11.15 AM

3. lmported Farm imPlements,

stabilizers, UPS, Batteries,

lnverters, Pressurized irrigation

systems, Poly/green house/shed

net house, CCTV SYstems etc.

upto Rs. 10.00 Lakh each item

excluding GST

Rs. 1000/- R;.100000/- Rs. 1500/- upto27.2.2023
at 5.00PM

28.2.2023
at 11.30 AM

4. lndigenous Farm imPlements,

stabilizers, UPS, Batteries,

lnverters, Pressurized irrigation

systems, Poly/green house/shed

net house, CCTV Systems etc'

upto Rs. 10.00 Lakh each item

I excludine GST

Rs. 1000/- Fs.100000/- Rs. 1500/- uplo21 .2.2023

at 5.00PM

28.2.2023

at 11.45 AM

5. r.porteO Chemicals/ Reagents/

Culture media etc. 

-

Rs. 1000/- lls. 100000/- Rs. 1500/- upto27.2.2023
at 5.00PM

28.2.2023
at 12.30 PM

Rs. 1500/- upto27.2.2023
at 5.00PM

28.2,2023

at 12,45 PM6.
-lndigenous 

Chemicals/

Reagents/ Culture media elq-
Rs. 1000/- R:s. 100000/-

Rs. 100000/- Rs. 1500/- upto27.2.2023
at 5,00PM

28.2.2023

at 1.00 PMlmported Glassware's Rs. 1000/-

L



f naigenous Glassware's Rs. 1000/- Rs. c0oo0/- Rs. 1500/- up
at

27.2.2023
]OPM

28.2.2

at 1.11

2 3

PM8.

9.

10,

lmported Plastic wares and Lab

wareS

tnUigenous Plastic wares and

Lab wares

Rs, 1000/-

Rt 10001

Rs. 00000/- Rs. 1500/- uF

at
o27.2.2O23
,OOPM

28.2.2

at 2.3r

t23

PM

Rs. 100000/-

xrooo0l

Rs. 1500/- up

at

t27.2.2023
r)OPM

28.2,2

at 3.0

t23

PM

Rs. 1500/- up1
at5

to 27.2.2023
i.00PM

28,2.1

at 3.3

)23
PM11 rr"porte-oresVDiagnostic/Elisa

kits

Rs. 1000/ Rs.

ul

ai

t27.2.2023
OOPM

28.2.',,

at 3.4

)23
PMt2. lnd'Se.ous Test/Diagnostic/Elisa

kits

Rs. 1000/- Rs 100000/- Rs. 1500/-

Rs. 1500/- u

a

o 27.2.2023
.OOPM

28.2.

at 4.(

023

)PM13. f nOigenors VeterinarY medicines Rs. 1000/- Rs 100000/-

Rs. 1500/- u

a

o ?7.2.2023
.OOPM

28.2.

at 4.(

023

]PM14. f rnpo"t"U VeterinarY medicines Rs. 1000/- Rs 100uuu/

'oposal form are

n for down loading

,.iNl" on webs

.N*/,-

App,or,it.late Arantity:- No Minimum quantity is

Detailed terms and conditions of the rate

www.raiuvas.ors, http:/sppp'raj'nic'in and

and pr



RAJASTHAN UNIVERSITY OF VETERINARY AND ANTMAL SCIENCES' BIKANER

TECHNICAL BID DATA SHEET FOR ONE YEAR RATE CONTRACT Ot" IMPOR'I'ED VETERINARY MEDICINES

Froposals to be submitted

ffioDRESSoFTHE
BIDDER

Mobile No.

NAME -OF BRANO(s) PROPOSEI)

IiOR APPROVAL (Maximum five Branrl

can be offered)

feNPen nEE Rs. 1000/- in favour of
"The Comptroller, RAJUVAS, Bikaner"'

TENDER PROCESSING FEE

1500/- in favour of "MD, RISL, Jaipur"

Bid Security Rs. 1,00000/- in favour

"The Comptroller, RAJUVAS, Bikaner

ANNEXURE for QualitY certificate

as per tender documenQ

ANNEXURE.II
(Authorized distributorship certificate

from the foreign principal for imported

items addressed to "The
roller,RAJUVAS,B ikaner"

ANNEXURE-III
Self Declaration certifi cate

ANNEXURE. IV
(Printed Price list)

On ti* e-Procu rement/e-tendering system

DD/BC
No...............................dated
(please uploaq r9grl JePY)

lease upload scan

Rt.use uptoad all quality certificate dully

signed and stamped bY bidder

Pl.'.* upload dully signed and stamped by

PF"r. ,ptoaO artty signed and stamped by

bidder.

Pt.rt. provide prevailing printed price list

of original manufacturer's/Indian sole

authorized distributor offline before last

date of the bid dulll' signed and stamped on

each Dase to be considered for bidding' Price

Signature of Bidders with stamP w COMPTROLLER

httn://eproc.raiasthan.gqv.in



on behalf of OEM)

ANNEXURE- Vlll (Least (Lowest) Price

Certificate) dulY attested b

ANNEXURE-IX
Self attested of PAN Card

ANNEXURE-X
(Latest GST clearance certifi cate/GST

Challan/GST return

n-t'.rNExunE- XI,Xla
Tum over certificates, duly verified by

appropriate authority viz chartered accountant for

tt i t*t three years should be submitted as

mentioned under.

lmported Turnover of the origirral

manufacturers or distributor of foreign principal

based in India should not be less than Rs' l0'00

Crore per year for last three years(2019-20,2020-

2l & 2021-22). Audited report have to be

enclosed duly verified by CA with copy of ITR irs

Annexure-XI

(Self declaration for own manufacturing by

ilgtut ot their Indian sole distributor/dealer

b. In case, Indian sole authorized distributor

/dealer on behalf of foreign principal or foreign

principal based in India appoints its authorized

dealer whose turnover must be over Rs' I '00 crore

per year for last three years(2019-20'2020-21 &

2O2l-22). Audited report of the distributor are

also to be submitted dully verified by CA with

ANNEXURE-V
(GST Registration certifi cate)

ANNEXURE-VI
Self Declaration of lis! ,lEE!!t)

ANNEXURE.VII

of ITR as Annexure Xla.

ANNEXURE-XII
(Certificate of no legal case is pending

the Honourable court

ANNEXURE-XIII
certificate of not Blacklisted

ANNEXURE-XIV
(lf the lndian sole authorized distributor/dealer

on behalfofforeign principal or foreign principal

based in India appoints its authorized dealer for

RC. a certificate will be required

u
COMPTROLL

ffided but printed Price
isf mrrst he nrovided.

@ signe<j and stamPed bY

bidder

ffi;@
bidder
Please Lrpload dully signed and stamped' I

applicable

Pleas. ,pl""dnully signed and stamped

ptease ,ptoad dully signed and stamped

nf.ts. ,pf ,r*f .f rl1v tiEn.O un,f tto*ptA

I

S

re

&.

re

th

Tler"se ,pload dully signed and stamped

ln

Rbote ,ptoad dully signed and stamped

Pleute upload dutly signed and stamped

pf.rr. ,ptoad dully signed and stamped

Signature of Bidders with stamP q/" q- 
w ER



I Pl.ut" upload dl!]U , ned and stampc
20.

Annexure - A
Pleqqe rrnload dullv s ned and stamp( J

21. ned and stamp( d
)1 Annexure - B

ned and stamp( d
23. Annexure - C Please uPloao qllllY :

Please uoload dullY s rned and stamPt d
24. Annexure - D

gned and stamPr d
25. SpeciEc terms and conditions of Rate

contract & Form SR l6,SR1 1, Bid

securing declaration form

Please uploao oullY sr

ffline to this offlce befor<

T'encler Processitlg Fee and

Non Jr-rdicial StamP as Per

c, be uploaded with technici

zrnd understood all the Ge

abide by all of thern' A

ent are trLrthfirl and binding

Signatut'es of :l

Designation &
Date

l/v v

: last date of the

Brd Security.

Annexure- VIII.
al bid.

neral and specifir

,ll the informatir

on the firn.

ruthorized Signi

Seal

terms

r and

LLE R

- Following documents must be provtded c

(a) Original DDiBanker Cheque of Tender lte'

(b) Printed price list of original manufacturer'

(c) Original Least Price certificate on Rs' 100/-

All above certificates/DD (a to c) should alr

It is certified that I/we have carefr"rlly reac

and conditions of this RC and agree tc

commitments provided with this RCI doctrrr

Signature of Bidders with stamP q-



CHEK LIST FOR RATE CONTRACT FORM

(Please uploatl with'[echnical Bid)

PARTICTJLAR L.Jploaded

YES/ NoS,NO.

in favour o
q.

I TENDER FEE Rs' l00(,

Bikaner".

t ne L,(JtItPl,

ffiJourof "MD,RlsL,

ffirptill.t. RAJLIvAT

) TENDER PROCESSIN(
Jaiour".
Bid Security Rs. 1.0000

Bikaner".
J.

cate4. ANNEXURE - I Oualitv certit

5. ANNEXURE - II Authorized distributorshlp certlllcale rrolrr I'rrE

foreign principal for impc'rted items adclressed

to "The Comptroller, RAJUVAS,Bikaner'

6. ANNEXURE - III Self Declaration cert

for own manufacturir

tlcate tor lmponeo

7. ANNEXURE- IV Printed Price list ot UbM/ lnol
o'.rhnri zpd T)i qf ri hr rtnr

GST registration certifi cate
8. ANNEXURE- V

9. ANNEXURE.VI
Self dil-atio" f* own manufacturing by

OEM or their Indian sole distributor/dealer on

behalf of OEM

10. ANNEXURE- VII

ll ANNEXURE. VIII Least (Lowet

Non iudicial t

st) Price Llertltlcate on KS. luu/

rtamn (dulv attested bY NotarY)

o1'PAN Card
12. ANNEXURE-IX Self attested

rrance certificate i GST
13. ANNEXURE-X Latest GSl

Challan/GST

clea

ceftificates, dulY verified bY

authority vi;z chaftered accountant

.hree years s,hould be submitted as

nder .

items:- Tutttovet' of the original

:s or distributor o1- foreign prirlcipal

ia should rro: be less than Rs. 10.00

year for last three Years(2019-
k 2021-22). Audited rePort have to

duly verified by CA with coPY of
:xure-XI

tnclian sol: arrthorized distribrrtor

ehalf of fore ign principal or tbreign

sed in India appoints its authorized

;e turnover must be over Rs. 1.00

ar for last th ree years(20 19-20 '2020'
',021-22). Audited rePort of the

are also to be submitted dulll
CA with ccpY of ITR as Annexurr

14.

ANNEXURE -XI

ANNEXURE.XIA

Tum over
appropriate r

for the last 1

mentioned ur

a. Imported
manufacturel
based in tndi

Crore per

20,2020-21 ,

be enclosed
ITR as Anne

b. In case,

/dealer on b
principal ba

dealer whos

crore per ye

2t& 2

distributor
verified by
XIa.

.gal -*t. is Pending in the
15. ANNEXURE-XII Certificate of' no

Honourable court
narfifinqte ofnnf R acklisted

16. ANNEXURE- XIII

LER
Signature of Bidders with stamP

t-

S'elf Declaration of list of Brands

I



H the Indian sole author

on behalf of foLeign

principal based in India I

dealer for RC, a certitlcat

zed distributor/dealer
principal or foreign

ppoints its authorized
will be required.

17. ANNEXURE. XIV

18. Form No. I Memorandunr of APPeal

19. Annexure - A Compliance with code

Conflict of interest

of integrity and no

20. Annexure - B Declaration bY the

qualifications
bidder regarding

21. Annexure - C Grievance Redressal

process

during Procurement

22. Annexure - D Additional Conditions of ontract

23. @Ratecontract&
Bid securing declaration form

F )RM SR-I6.5R I I

ffients appearing at serial no' l.

before last date of submission of the bid' All the above do<

technical bid duly signed digitally and stamped'

Signature of Bidders with stamP q>.

7 and l2 must be submltt(

rts (Sl. No. I to 23) should

Signatures of A
Designation &S
Date

{,q--
\t/

. pnyslcally tu tl

lso be uploaded

thorized Sign

.k

the

-ROLLER



'ffi
Ph. No. 0l 5 I - 2540022 (O)

FaxNo.0l5l- 2549348
cr l m p r:t j u vas(rt' g ma il.conr

purchascmi uvas0 I a glnail.cttu

RAJASTHAN UNIVERSITY OF VETERINARY AND ANIMAL SCIENCES'
(RAJUVAS), BIKANER.

N ANY DO(]Ti\IEN't' OT' TI,CHNI(]AI, BID)

SPE,CIFIC TERMS AND CONDI'IIONS OF RATE CONTRA(]T FOR IMPORl'IiD \/E'TERINAR}'MEDECINES

l. Online bid should be uploaded on e-Proc. in two parts i.e Teclrnical Bid (Part-l) and Financial/Price

Bid (Part-ll).

2. The General and Specific terms and conditions fbr this rate contract (R(') should be reacl thorotrghly before

uploading the proposals. ln absence of documents uith proposal as rrrentioned in "lrrstructions", the offer of

any firm shall not be considered fbr rate contract'

3. Rate contract form should be completely frlled and ituthenticated by the authorized signatorv.

4. The proposals shall not be considered rvithout Tender Fee, Tender Processing fee and Bid security.

5. The University reserves the right to consider any proposal in rvliole or in part or re.iect without assigning

any reason.

6. proposals can be subrnittecl by the Indian sole ar.Lthorized distributor/clealer tttr RAJtJVAS on behalf of

foreign principal or foreign principal based in india. In case of l-ates being submitted by the lndian sole

authorized distributors/dealer for india/RAJUVAS, a cerlificate liom fbreign principal shall be required

addressed to the Comptroller, Rajasthan Universitv of Veterinarl" & Animal Sciences' Bikaner(Rajasthan)

mentioned the details of Indian authorized distributors/dealer as Arrncxure-ll. In absence ol'which price Iist

shall not be considered and the offer shall be rejectt:d.

7. Sole distributors should submit rate list approved by the principal o1 fbreign itenrs confirming that rates are

in agreement with principal's original price list artd rates siven are not exaggerated.

8. Self- declaration of price list of OEM/Sole lndian distributors/clealer to be approved under rate contract

should be provided as Annexure-lll. Iterns mentioned in this price list shall only be considered for approval

for rate contract.

9. Net rates of each item. after discount. if any. shtrll be F'.O.R. clesLination (at the various units/ stations/

centres/campuses of the University situated in difte:rent districts ol'Ra.iasthan) of the consignee. irrespective

of amount of any single order'

10. The supply orders will be placed to the sole lndian authorizecl distributor/dealer on behalf of foreign

principal or foreign principal based in India. In case, sole lndian atrtlrorized distributoridealeron behalfof

foreign principal or fbreign principal basecl in Inclia appoints its aLrthorized cjealer. copl'of supply order

will be endorsed to authorized dealer. The sole Indian authorizecl distributor/dealer on behalf of foreign

principal or foreign principal based in lndia will produce the bill for nraking paynlent of supply. The

authorized dealer can submit the bill if, sole lndian authorized distributoridealer on behalf of foreign

principal or foreign principal based in lndia the aulhorises him for prcclucing bill for each and every supply.

Copy of such authorization will be required alonlq with the bill nrcntioning reference of individual supply

order.

I l. Rates quoted only in Indian rupees will be accepteC.

12. Rates quoted in

Annexure IV.

BOQ (flnancial bid) should clearll,rnention tlre cliscounl on price list submitted as

g:i,;1

J1

#*ss

LLERbSignature of Bidders with stamP .Y
L-

COMPTRO



13, Under the IMPoR'I'ED VETERINARI',MEDICINES category, offers from only tndian sole authorized

distributor/dealer on behalfofforeign principal or foreign principal based in India shall be accepted'

l4.Thebiddermustprovidequalitycertificatesi.e.lsC)9001/ISo900l:2008/ISOl4001/NABL/ISI/CE/US
FDA/ETC. whichever are applicable as Annexure-1. Submission of quality certificate is mandatory'

15.Anyitemnotmanufacturedbythefirnr,iffoundinthepricelistshallbetreatedasinvalidandfirms
submitting price list of such items shall be blacklisted fbr three years' However in case the flrm has pre

printedpricelisthavingsuchitemsalreadyinclude:d,suchitemsshouldbeclearlystruckofandmarked
appropriately.Thefirmshouldnotbehonourordersofsuchitems,ifplacedbymistake.

16. Copy of CST registration certificate may be uploaded as Annexure-V'

17. Brand names of the items requested to be approved as per the price list should be mentioned as Annexure

VI. Any brand name other than those mentionecl in r\nnexure Vl ' Shall not be ctlvered under RC'

lg. Certificate to this effect that only own manLrtaclured items b-v- the fbreign original manufacturer for

imported items by the Indian sole authorized distributors/dealer are included in price list as Annexure-lV

19. Least (Lowest) price certificate on Non- Judicial r;tamp of Rs' 100/-(duly certified by notary) is to be

given by the bidder declaring clearly that they will not charge or quote lesser (lorver) price than the price

lis(including discount, if any) submitted to RAJUVAS, Bikaner, to any other purchaser or agency or

institute in India and that the price of-fered are the lcwest in the country(Annexure- VIII)

20. SelfattestedphotocopyofpANcardissuedbytheincometaxdepartrnentshouldbeenclosirrgasAnnexure
IX.

21. Latest GST Clearance certificate / GST Challan/ GSiT Return must be submitted as annexure X'

22. Certificate of no legal case is pending in the Honourable court as Annexure XII

23. Certificate of not "Blacklisted" as Annexure-XlII'

24. lf the Indian sole authorized distributor/dealer on behalf of fbreign principal or fbreign principal based in

India a appoints its authorized dealer for RC. a cr:rtificate will be required to be submitted as Annexure-

XIV.

25. Approval of rate contract will be without any r:ommitment to mininlum qualltum of order and kind

regarding quantity or amount oforder'

26. Supplier shall owe the sole and complete liability of safe handover of goods to the stores/any other place

specified by the consignee after arrival of goods at the campus. Any breakage/loss/damage shall be made

by replacements of goods is mandatory at the risk zLnd cost of the supplier.

27. lt shall be sole liability of the bidder (OEM)/authorized distributor to fulfil conditions of the tender and

contract for General and specific terms and conditions'

28. Withdrawal, substitution and modifications of trids: -

I A bidder may with draw, substitute, or nrodifl, its bid after it has been submitted by sending a written

notice, duly signed by him or his author sed representative (authorisation letter be enclosed).

Corresponding substitution or modiflcation of the bid must acconlpany the rvritten notice. The notice

must be: -

a. Submitted in accordance with the [idding documents, anc] in addition, the envelope shall be clearly

marked as "Withdrawal", "substitution", or "Modification", and

b. Received by the person authorised to ret:eive the bids or directly dropped in the'

the last time and date fixed for receiving rlf bids'

2 Bids requested to be withdrawn shall be returned unopened to the biclders

bid box prior to

V
COMPTROLLELSignature of Bidders with stamP {-%.p7



3 No bid shall be withdrawn, substituted. or modified afier the last time and date fixed for receipt of bids'

29. Delivery period-The items should be supplied within 45 days fror.n the date of supply order. Liquidated

damages shall be recovered at the prescribed rates. if the firm fails to supply within the supply period,

provided that the ordering authority on the requesterl ofthe firm may extend the supply period before its

expiry after being satisfied with the reason given b1,the firm for inordinate delay in supplies' L{owever'

extension of supply period may be with or without liquidated damages.

In case of extension in the delivery period with liquidated darnages the recovery shall be made on the basis

of the following percentage of value of stores which the tenderer has failed to supply:-

A. Delay up to one fourth period of the prescribed delivery period- 2'5o/o

B. Delay exceeding one fourth but not exceeding halfofthe prescribed delivery period' 5o/o

C. Delay exceedin! natf Uut not exceeding three fbr-Lrth of the prescribed deliverv period- 'l 'syo

D. Delay exceedin! three fourth of the prescribed dt:livery period- - l0oto

(Fraction of day*in reckoning of delay in supplier; shall be eliminated if it is less than half a day).

30. Tenderers or their representative may be present at lhe time of opening of the proposals'

31. Proposals received after due date and time will not be considered.

32. The price quoted should be for complete terms of rr:ference. Mid-term revision shall not be allowed and in

such cases, the matter shall be dealt with as breach of terms and conditions'

33. Approved rate contract shall remain valid for one year from the date of Rate Contract which can be

extended further on mutual agreement as per rules. Proposals valid for a shorter period shall be rejected'

34. Stores shall be supplied and installed at the prernises of the supply order placing ar'rthority' No other

charges such as octroi, packing, forwarding, lieight insurance. loading and unloading clearance'

installation and commissioning, orientation on the.iob training etc. will be allowed'

35. Payment against Bill/invoice shall be released only after sLrpply and observance of satisfactory

performance.. No interest will be payable on the delayed payment fbr any reason' what so ever' Payment

will be made directly to the agency to which ord:rs have been placecl through DD / Cheques / PF'MS /

IFMS etc. as per rules. Condition of advance payment is not accelltable.

36. Performance security will be released alter completion of all contractual obligations by the

firmlorganization. This can be withheld or forfeited in full or in part in case the order is not executed

satisfactorily within the stipulated period '

37. Bid SecuritY-

A. Bid security will be Rs. 1,00000/- and will be deposited in the form DD/Banker Clheclue in favour of

Comptroller, RAJUVAS, Bikaner. In case o: Small-Scale Incltrstries of Rajasthan, it shall be Rs'

25,OOOI-and in cases of sick industries, otherthan small scale industries whose cases are pendingwith

Board of Industrial and Financial Reconstruc,:ion; it shall be Rs.50,000/-. Concessional bid security

may be taken from registered bidders as spe,cified by the State Government. Every bidder, if not

exempted, participating in the procurement process shall be required to firrnish the bid security as

specified in the notice inviting bid. The bidder will have to subrnit the certificate issued by respective

department for availing relaxation in bid security'

B. In lieu ofbid security, a bid securing declaration shall be taken from the :-

i.Departments/boardsoftheStateGovernrnent/CentralCovernment
ii. Govemment companies as defined in clause (45) of section 2 of companies Act 20 l3

Signature of Bidders with stamP CO

V
MPTROLL ER



iii, Company owned or controlled, directly or indirectly by Governrnent. by Central Government or by

any State Government or C,lvemrnents, or Jrartly by the Central Government and partly by one or

State Government which is sLrbject to audit by the auditol appointed by the COMPTROLLER and

AuditorGeneral of lndiaundersubseation(5)or(7)ofsection l39of companiesAct-2013or.

iv. Autonomous bodies registered societies, Co - Operative societies owned or controlled or managed

by state Government or Central Governmenl .

C. Bid security instrument of a bid securing declaration shall necessarily accompany the sealed bid'

D. Bid Security of a bidder lying u,ith the procurin g entity in respect of other bids awaiting decision shall

n6t be adjusted towards bid security for the fresh bids. The bid security originally deposited may,

however, be taken into considerr,ltion in case bid:; are re-invitecl'

E. The bid security may be given in the forrrr of zL banker's cheque or demand draft . The bid securiQ

must remain valid thirty days beyond the original or extended validity period ol'the bid.

F. The bidding documents may stipulate that the issuer of the security and the confirmer, i1'any, of the bid

security, as well as the form and terms of the bid security, must be acceptable to the procuring entity.

In cases of International Competitive Bidding, the bidding docutnents may in addition stipulate that the

bid security shall be issued by an issuer in India

G. priorto presenting a submission. a bidder may request the procuring entitl'to confirm the acceptability

of proposed issuei of a bid security or of a proposed confirt.ner. if recluired. The procuring entity shall

respond promptly to such a request'

H. The Bank guarantee presented as bid security shall be got confirmed from the concerned issuing bank'

However. the confirmation of tlre acceptability cf a proposed issuer or of any proposed confirmer does

not preclude the procuring entity from rejecting the bid security on the ground that the issuer or the

confirmer, as the tase l,I]uy U". has become inso vent or has otlrerwise cease<l to be creditworthy.

I. The bid security taken from a bidder shall be forf'eited in the fbllowing's cases. namely: -

a) When the bidder withdraws or modifies its bid after opening of bids

b) When the bidder does not execute the agreement. if any. after placernent ol'supply work order

within the sPecified Period'
c) When the bidder faiis to commence the supply of the goods or service or execute work as per

Supply/work order wirthin the time specified'

d) When the bidder does not deposit the perfbrmance security within specified period after the

SuPPIY / work order is Placed. and

e) Ifthe bidder breaches any provision olcode of integrity prescribed for bidders specified in the

Act 2012 and Chapter VIof RI'PP Rule 20 l3 rules'

3g. The Submission of the tender shall be taken ar; the irnplied acceptance of all terms and conditions

stipulated herein.

39. Performance SecuritY: -

a. performance security shall be solicited from all successful bidders except the departments of

the State Government and undertakirrg, corporation. autonomous bodies, registered societies,

co-operative societies which are owned or controlled or managed by the State Covernment

and undertakings of the Central Government. However, a performance security declaration

shall be taken irom them. The Statrl Government nlay relax the provision of performance

securityinparticularprocurenlentoranyclassofprocurement'
b. The bid security already deposited b.y successful bidders shall be converted into performance

securitY.

c. performance security shall remain valid fbr a period of sixtv days beyond the date of

completion of all c6ntractual obligations of the biclcler. including warrant)/ obligations and

maintenance and delbct liability peri'rd'

ln case of any change in the ownership. it shall be mandatory for the rate contract firm as well as new one

to inform the underiigned and corrsignee the new name and address for future use along with copy of all

legal documents of change of ownership.

40.
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41. During the contact period, in case rates clf contracted price list / items increases or decreases, increased

rates ;ill not be paid. However in case of fall in pricr:s. the same will be paid'

42. If the rate aontract holder quotes/rerluces its price to render similar goods at a price lower than the rate

contract price to anyone in ihe state at any time during the currency clf the rate cotltract. the rate contract

price, shall be automatically reducecl with etl'ect frorn the date of reducing or quoting lower price, for all

delivery ofthe subject matter of procurement under that rate contract and the rate contract shall be amended

accordingly. The firms holding parallel rate contrac,: shall also be given opportunity to reduce their price

giving them fifteen days timelo intimate their acceptance and to the revised price. Similarly' if a parallel

rate contract holding drm .educe, its prices during currency of the rate contract ' it reduce price shall be

conveyed to other parallel rate contract holding frms and the original rate contract holding firm for

corresponding reduction in their prices. lf any rate contract holding firm does not agree to the reduced

price, further transaction with it' shall not be conducted'

43. ii; Only printed price list of OEMr Indian sole authorized distributor/dealer on behalf of foreign principal

oi foreign principal based in india should be encloserl as annexure-lV. The prices of items should be quoted

in Indian rupees only. The prices qrroted in the prioe list should not include any of taxes and duties like

custom dutY, CGST/RGCT/IGST etc' '

(ii) The piice list must be submilted to this office physically before last date of submission of the bid'

Tenders without price list shall not be entertained. Photo copy of the price shall also be not accepted'

However the bidder can also submit authentic C.l). of printed price list of OEM but original price list

of OEM Indian sole distributor mtlst be provided'

44. Rates - The manufacture /firms have to supply iterns as per price list submitted by them alongwith their

rate contract proposals. No change of the piice list in between woLrld be permitted expect as mentioned in

point No. 42 of this terms and conditions'

45. Bid submitted (Technical and Finan,:ial, Both) by th,: bidder will remain valid for 90 days from the date of

opening of technical Bid.

46. The items should be capable to be ur;ed for veterinary purpose'

47. The jurisdiction for any dispute rega,rding rate contrilct shall be Bikaner only.

4g. 'l-urn over certificates, duly verified by appropriate authority viz chartered accountant for the last three

years should be submitted as menticned under '

(a) Imported itemsr:- Turnover of the original nranufacturers or distributor of foreign
' ' 

principal based in India should not be less than Rs. 10.00 Llrore per year for last three

y"urrb19-21,'.1.020-21 &.ZO2t-22). Audited repofi have to be enclosed duly verified

by CA with copry of ITR as Anrrexure-Xl

(b) In case, Indian sole authorizr:d distributor/dealer on behalf of foreign principal or

foreign principal based in IndieL appoints its authorized dealer whose turnover must be

over Rs. 1.00 crore per year fbr last three years(20 19-20,2020'21 & 2021'22)' Audited

report of the dir;tributor are alsc, to lre subrnittecl clully verified by C.A with copy of ITR

as.Annexure Xla.

49. Those bidders whose Technical [tids are found lechnically qualilied, only their Financial Bid will be

opened/ downloaded.
50. Besides the above terms and conditions, the general tenns and corrditions of RAJUVAS as well as RTPP

Act,2012 and RTPP Rule,2013 r'vill also be applicable'

51. Any kind of information/clarification regarding tl^e rate contract can be obtained from the office of the

undersigned on any working day arLd offlce hours ra,ithin seven days of publication of the rate contract.

52. The expiry date of veterinary medi<:ines supplied sh,ould have the n'rargin of at leasl one year.

53. Appellant AuthoritY:
(i) First Appellant Authority - Regislrar. RAJUVAS, Bikaner

(ii) Second Appellanr: Authority - FIon'ble Vice-Chancellor. RAJIJV AS. Bikaner

Signature of Bidders with stamP COMPTROLLER



Ph. No. 0l5l - 2540022 (O)

FaxNo.0I5l- 2549348
coln Dra i uvas(a)gmail.com

purchasera i uvas0 I (dgmail.com

RAJASTHAN UNIVERSITY OF VETERTNARY AND ANIMAL SCIENCES,
(RA,JUVAS), BIKANER.

IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS FOR SU[tMITTING SUPPORTING DOCI-IMENTS REQUIRED FOR

RATE CONTRACT FOR I M POR'IED VETERIN,\ R}' M ED I(]I NES

Online bid should be uploaded on e-Proc. in two parts i.eTechnical Bid (Part-l) and Financial/Price Bid

(Part-lI).

L Tender form and check list should be completely fillr:d and autherrticated by'the authorized signatory.

2. The Bidder should essentially sign on every pag,e of the Bid document, terms and conditions as a

token of his acceptance of all the terms & conditions of the Bid in to, and submit the same online.

Non receipt ofthe so desired Bid document duly signed by the Bidder shall render such proposals in

the Bid to be rejected.
3. The bidder must provide quality certitlcates i.e. IS,f 9001/ ISO 9001: 2008/LlS FDA,I'JAtlLilSI/CE/ISO

14001/ETC. whichever are applicable as Annexure-1.

4. Rates can be submitted by the lndian sole authori;led distributor/dealer on behalf of fcrreign principal or

foreign principal basecl in india. In case of rates being subrritted by the Indian sole authorized

distributors/dealer, a certificate from foreign prin<:ipal shall be required addressed to the Comptroller,

Rajasthan University of Veterinary <k. Anirnal Scienr:es, Bikaner(Ra.iasthan) mentioned the details of Indian

authorized distributors/<tealer as Annexure-l[. In absence ofwhich price list shall not be considered and the

ofler shall be reiected.

5. Self--Declaration of price list of OEMi Indian r;ole authorizecl distributoridealer on behalf of foreign

principal or foreign principal based in india to b,: approved utrcler rate contract should be provided as

Annexure -lll. ltems mentioned in the price list shall only be consiclered fbr approval for rate contract.

6. Only printed price list of OEM s'hould be enclos<:d as antrexure-lV.'I'he prices list of items should be in

Indian rupees only. The prices quoted in the price list should Irot include any of taxes and duties like

custom duty, CGST/RCiCT/IGST etc.

7. Copy of GST registration certificate, may be uploaded as Annexure-V.

g. Brand names of the items requested to be approvecl as per the price list shoulci be t.nentioned as Annexure

VI. Any brand name other than thos,e rnentioned in ,{nnexure VI . Shall not be covered under RC.

9. The proposals shall not be consider,ed without Tencler fee. Tender processing fee & Bid security.

10. Certificate to this effect that onlly own manuf'actured items by the fbreign original nranufacturer for

imported items by the lndian sole authorized distributors/dealer are included in price list as Annexure-lV

I l. Least (Lowest) price cerlificate orr Non- Judicial starnp of Rs. 100/-(ttuly certilied by notary) is to be

given by tt",. Ulja.r declaring clearly that they rvill not charge or quote lesser(lower) price than the price

lis(including discount, if any) submitted to RA.lLlvAS, Bikaner. to any other purchaser or agency or

institute in India and that the price,rffered are the lowest in the courrtry(Annextrre- VIII)

12. Self attested photocopy of PAN card issued by the inconre tax del;artment should be enclosing as Annexure

tx.

.'!.1

*str
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13.

14.
Latest GST Clearance certificate /CS'f Challan/GST ]leturn must be submitted as annexure X'

Turn over certificates, duly verified by appropriate ar.rthority viz chartered accountant for the last three

years should be submitted as mentioned under '

a. Imported items:- Turnover,rf the original nranufacturers or distributor of fbreign principal based

in India should not be less than Rs. 10.00 (lrore per year fbr last three years(2O 19'20'2020-21 &

2OZ1-22). Audited report haveto be enclosed duly verified by CA with copy of ITR as Annexure-

XI
b. In case, Indian sole authorized distributoridealer on behalf of foreign principal or foreign

principal based in lndia appoints its authori;zed dealer whose turnover rnust be r:ver Rs l'00 crore

per year for last three yeais(2o19-20,2020-21 & 2021-22). Audited repott of the distributor are

also to be submitted dully veritied b1'cA with copy of ITI{ as Annexure XIa'

15. certificateofnolegal caseispendinlgintheHonourablecourtasAnnexureXll
16. Certificate of not "Blacklisted" as Annexure-XIII'

I 7. If the Indian sole authorized distributor/dealer on behalf of foreign principal or foreign principal based in

India appoints its authorized distribr.rtor for RC, a cerlificate will be required to be submitted as Annexure-

XIV.

18. Form No. 1 (Memorandum of Appeal)

lg. Annexure - A (Compliance with cocle of integrity ar,d no conflict of interest)

20. Annexure - B (Declaration by the bidder regarding clualifications)

21. Annexure - c (Grievance Redressal during Procurernent process )

22. Annexure - D (Additional Conditions of Contract)

23. Specific terms and conditions of Rat.e contract & FC'RM SR- l6 and sR- l I' Bid securing declaration form

V
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ANNEXURE-I!

AUTHoRISATION CERTIFICATE T0 B : 1 trBN L : BY THE oRIGINAL MANUFACTURER

(Note-This undertakingshould betypr:d ar d signr 6 , :he originalmanufactureron his latterpad)

To,

The Comptroller

RAJUVAS, Bikaner

Sir,

tt is certified that M/S....

(Name and Address) is our sole lndiarr Au'l rrize,l .t : - ibutors / Dealer to participate in your NIB

No................ Dated.,.. lnvited for Rate contract of imported

Veterinary Medicines for the year 2022 -23

This is further certified that vre ;," no1 : ipating in this bid and no any other firm

expect above mentioned one, has been; ,ori:i. r participate in this bid as our sole lndian

Authorized distributor/ Dealer.

i lnatr,i- , )riginal manufacturer with rubber stamp

L-
Signature of the bidder with stamP

v!/
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Annexure-lll

SELF- DITCLARA'IION OF LIST OF ITEMS(For OIIM)*

$iame)
(Designation),for and on behalf of M/S

(Name of firm), hereby, deolare that tlhe items mentioned in the attached price list as annexure-

IV are manufactured by our firm. Items mentioned in this declaration should only be approved

for rate contract.

Signatures of Authorized Si gnatory

Designation & Seal

Place
Date

Annexure-lll

SELF- DECLARATION OF LIST OF ITEMS(For lndian sole Authorized distributors) *

I

(Name)

(Designation),for and on behalf of M/S

(Name of firm), hereby, declare that the items mentioned in the attached price list as annexure-

IV are manufactured by our principal firm M/S

Items mentioned in this declaration should only be approved for rate contract.

Signatures of Authorized S i gnatory

Designation & Seal

Place
Date

*( Strike of'f which is not applicable)

Signature of Bidders with stamp V-- ga-
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Annexure- Vl

(Name)

(designation), for and on

behalf of M/S (Name of

firm), hereby, declare that the fotlowiing brands, u'e wish to be approved fbr Importerl veterinary

Medicines as per price list enclosed. Maximum flve Ilrands can be offered.

Name of Brand(s) :- 1............

2.....,,....,....

3................

4................

5...............

Signatures of Authorized Si gnatory

Designation & Seal

Place

Date

V
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Annexure- VII

Name
(designation),

for and on behalf of M/S

(Name of firm), hereby, certify that only our own

list enclosed as Annexure-lV.

Si gnatures of Authorized Si gnatory

Designation

Seal

Place

Date

manufactured items are included in the price

AnnexLrre- VII

CERTIFICATE OF OWN MANUFACTURING (bv Indian sole distributor)*

(designation),

for and on behalf of M/S
(Name of firm), hereby, certify that only our own manufactured items of our foreign principal

M/S .......... ........are included in the price

list enclosed as Annexure-lV.

Signatures of Authorized Si gnatory

Designation

Seal

Place

Date

(Strike off which is not applicable)

V-
COMPTROLLE
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On NJS of Rs. 100/- duly attested by Notary

Annexure- Vlll

I,F"AST(I,OWEST) PRICE CERTIFICATE

(Name) (designation),

for and on behalf of M/S

(Name of firm), hereby, certify that the firm rnentioned above will not charge or quote

lesser(lowest) price than the price list submitted as annexure IV, irrcluding discount submitted as

financial bid, to any purchaser or agency or institute in India. I'he prices offered by us are lowest

in the country.

The rates offered are reasonable &.justified. and we are not marketing this itern at lower

rates to other departments as per the condition of the tender. If. it is fbund so. the excess amount

will be returned with due bank interest.

Signatures of Authorized Si gnatory

Designation

Seal

Place

Date

Signature of Bidders with stamP
il- .o}f*o..,-,*



Annexure- XII

(Name)

(designation), for and
on behalf of IWS

(Name of firm), hereby, declare that the no legal case is pending in any of the Honourable courts.
with respect to any issue with the Ralasthan Urriversity of' Veterinarl, & Animal Sciences,
Bikaner.

Signatures of Authorized S i gnatory

Designation

Seal

Place

Date

Signature of Bidders with starnp
V

COMPTRO



Annexure- XIII

CERTIFICATE OF NOT BLACK LISTED

Name (designation),

for and on behalf of M/S

Q.-lame of firm), hereby, declare that my firrn has not been "Blacl< listed" by any organization in

the country. We wish to be approved.

Signatures of Authorized Si gnatory

Designation

Seal

Place

Date

Signature of Bidders with stamp h. .ktor*or,-r*



I,

CERTIF'ICATION OF AUTHORIZATION AS DEALIT

Annexure- XIV

Name

(designation), for and

(Nameon behalf of M/S

of firm), hereby, declare the following firrn as olrr,\uthorized clealer fbr supply of Imported

veterinary Medicines under Rate Contract to RAJUVAS. Bikaner :

(mention name of authorized distributor with full address)

Signatures of Authorized Si gnatory

Designation

Seal

Place

Date

V
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Memorandum of Appeal under the Rajasthan Transparency in

Public Procurement Act. 2012

Appeal No
Before the (F irst/Second Appel late Authority)

1 . Particulars of aPPellant:
(a) Name of the aPPellant:
(ii) Official address, if anY:

(iii) Residential address:

2. Name and address of the respondent(s):

(i)
(i i)
(i ii)

3. Number and date of the order appealed against and name and designation of
the officer/authority who passed the order (enclose copy), or a statement of a

decision, action oi omission of the procuring entity in contravention to the

provisions of the Act by r'r'hich the appellarrt is aggrieved:

4. if tt,. Rpp"llant proposes to be represented by a representative. the name and

postal address of the representative:

5. i.,Jumber of afficlavits and documents enclosed with the appeal:

6. Grounds of appeal:

--------(Supported by an affi davit)

7. Prayer:-----

of

Place
Date

Appellant's Signature

Signature of Bidders with stamP tL cok*orrrn



code of Int d No Con

ANNEXURE: A

Interest

Any person participating in a procurerrent process shall-

(a) Not offer any bribe, reward or gift or any material beneflt either clirectly or irrdirectly in exchange
for an unfair advantage in procurement process or to otherwise inlluence the procurar.-nt
process;

(b) Not misrepresent or omit that misleads or attempts to rnislead so as to clbtain a financial or other
benefit or avoid an obligation;

(c) Not indulge in any collusion, Bid rigging or anti-cornpetitive behavior-rr to impair the
transparency, fairness and progress oflhe procurentent process.

(d) Not misuse any information shared betrveen the procuring Entitl,ancl the Biclders with an intent to
gain unfair advantage in the procurerrent process;

(e) Not indulge in any coercion including impairing or harming or threatening to do the same,
directly or indirectly, to any party or to its properly to influence the procur.,r.nt process; or(0 Not obstruct any investigation or audit of a procurement process:

(g) Disclose conflict of interest, il any, and

(h) Disclose any previous transgressions with any Entity in lnclia or any otSer country clLrring the last
three years or any debarment by any other procuring entity.

Conflict of Interest:-
The Bidder participating in a bidding process must not have a Conflict of'lnterest.
A Conflict of lnterest is considered to be a situation in which a party has interests that could
improperly influence that party's performance o1- official cluties or re.sponsibilities, contractual
obligations, or compliance with applicable laws and regulatio.s.

i' A Bidder may be considered to be in Conllict o1'Interest uitl.r one or rrore pafties irr a bidding
process if, including but not limited to:

a. Have control ling partners/shareholders in common, or
b. Receive or have received any direct or indirect sLrbsidy tiom any of them; or
c. Have the same legal representative fbr pLrrposes of the Bid; or
d. Have a relationship with each other, directly or through comnlon third parties, that puts them

in a position to have access to infonnation about or influence on tlre Ilid or another bidder, o,
influence the decisions of the Procuring Entity regarcling the bidding process; or

e. The Bidder pafticipates in more tlran one Ilid in a bidcling process. Participation by a Bidder in
more than one Bid will result in the disqualification of all Bids in which the Bidder is
involved. However, this does not limit the inclusion of the sarne sLrbcontractor, not otherwise
participating as a []idder, in more than one Bid;

f. The Bidder or any of its affiliates participated as a consultant in the preparation of the design
or technical specifications of the Goods, Works or Services that are the subject of the Bid; org. Bidder or any of its affiliates has been hired (or is proposed to be hired) by the procuring
Entity as engineer-in-charge/consnllarrt tbr the corrtract.

Date:

Place:

Signature of bidder
Name:
Designation:
Address:

V
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Declaration by the Bidder Regarclins eualifications

In relation to my/our Ilid subrnitted to The Cornptroller, RAJUVAS. Bikaner for procurem

their

Annexure - B

ent of
in

Bids

20t2

response to

No.... .......Dated
Notice lnviting

on behalf of f\4/S

(Name of firm). hereby declare Section 7 of Raiasthan Transparency in public
Procuremen t Act 20 I 2 that:

a) I/we possess the necessary professional, technica[, finarrcial and rnanagerial resources and
competence required by the Bidding Document issued by the Procuring Entity.

b) I/we have fulfilled my/our obligation to pay such of the taxes payable to the t]nion and
the State Government or any l<lcal authority as specified in the Bidding Document.

c) I/we are not insolvent, in receivership. banl<rupt or bcing wouncl u[. not have my/our
affairs administered by a coLrrt or a.f udicial ofllcer. not have my/oLrr business activities
suspended and not the subject oflegal proceedings for any ofthe foregoing reasons.

d) I/we do not have, and our directors and ofJlcers not have. been convicted of any criminal
offence related to rny/our professional conduct or the making of false statements or
misrepresentations as to mylour qualifications to enter into a procurenient contract within
a period of three years preceding the corlmencernent olthis procurernent process, or not
have been otherwise disqualified purslrant to debarment proceeclings.

e) I/we do not have a conflict ol interest as specified in tlre Act" Rules and the Bidding
Document, which
materially affects fair competition.

0 We have complied and shall continue to comply with the Code of Integrity as specified in
the Rajasthan Transparency in Public Procurement Act. the Rajasthan Transparency in
Public Procurement Rules and this 13idding Document. till cornpletion of all our
obligations under the Contract.

g) We agree that Grievance Redressal process durirrg procLu'ernerrt process will be as per
RTPP Act 2012 & Rules 2013.

S i gnatures of Authorized Si gnatory
Designation
Seal

Place
Date

Signature of Bidders with stamp w co,kJ,.r-,*



ANNEXURE: C

Grievance Redressal during Procurement Process

The designation and address of the First Appellate Authority is Registrar. RAJLiVAS, Bikaner.

The designation and address of the Second Appellate ALrthority is llon'ble Vice Clrancellor, RAJUVAS,
Bikaner.

1) Filling as appeal :- If any Bidder of prospective biddcr is aggrieved that any decision,
action or omission of the Procuring Entity is in contraverrtion to the provisions of the Act
orthe Rules orthe Guidelines issued there under, he may lile an appeal to First Appellate
Authority, as specified in the Bidding Document within a period of ten days from the date
of such decision or action, omission. as the case may be. clearly giving the specific
ground of grounds on which he feels aggrieved:
Provided that after the declaration of a Bidder as successfirl the appeal ma1, [g filed only
by a Bidder who has participated in procurernent proceedirrgs:

Provided further that in case a Procurirrg Entitl,evaluates the Technical Bids before the
opening of the Financial Bids. an appeal related to the rratter of lrinancial Bids may be

filed only by a Bidder whose technical Bid is tbund to be acceptable
Z) The officer to whom an appeal is filled under para (l ) shall deal with the appeal as

expeditiously as possible and shall endeavour to dispose it of within thirly days from the
date ofthe appeal.

3) If the officer designated under para (l) f-ails to disposc of the appeal filed within the
period specified in para (2), or if the Bidder of prospectir,e bidder or the Procuring Entity
is aggrieved by the order passed by tlie Irirst Appellate Authority, the Bidder or
prospective bidder or the Procuring Entity, as the case r-I'ra\/ be may file a second appealto
Second Appellate Authority specified in the Bidding Document in this behalf within
fifteen days from the expiry of the period specified in para (2) or o1'the date of receipt of
the order passed b1,the First Appellate Authority as the case may be.

4) Appeal not to lie in certain cases:- No appeal shall lie against any decision of the
Procuring Entity relating to the lollowirrg matters. namell:-
(a) determination of need of procurement:
(b) provisions lirniting participation ot'Bidders in the [Jicl I'rocess;
(c) the decision of whether or not to enter into negotiations;
(d) cancellation of a procurement process:
(e) applicability of the provisions of conlidentiality;

5) Form of Appeal
(a) An appeal under para (l) or (3) above shall be irr the annexecl Form along with as

many copies as there are respondents in the appeal.

6) Fee for filing appeal
(a) Fee for first appeal shall be rupees two thousand flve liundred arrd for second appeal

shall be rupees ten thousand, which shall be non-refundable.
(b) The fee shall be paid in the fbrm of bank dernand draft or banker's cheque of a

Scheduled Bank in India payable in the name of The Comptroller, RAJUVAS, Bikaner.

V
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(7) Procedure for disposal ofappeal
(a) The First Appellate Authority or Second Appellate Autlroritl,, as the case may be,
upon filing of appeal, shall issue notice accompanied by copy of appeal, affidavii and
documents, if any, to the respondents and fix date of hearing.
(b) On the date fixed for hearing, the First Appellate ALrthority or Second Appellate
Authority, as the case may be, shall.-
(i) hear all the parties to appeal present betbre him; and
(ii) peruse or inspect documents, relevant records or copies thereolrelating to the

matter.
(c) After hearing the parties, perusal or inspection olclocuments and relevant records

or copies thereof relating to the matter. the Appellarte Authoritv concerned shall
pass an order in writing and provide the copy o1'orcler to the parlies to appeal free
ofcost.

(d) The order passed under sub-clause (c) above shall also be placed on the State
Public Procurement Portal.

Date:
Place:

Signature o1'bidder
Nanre:
Designation:
Address:

\.
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ANNEXURE: D

Additional Conditions of Contract

Correction of arithmetical errors :- Provided that a Financial Bid is substantially responsive,

the procuring Entity will correct arithrnetical errors during evaluation of Financial []ids on the

following basis:

if there is a discrepancy betrveen the unit price and the total price that is obtained by

multiplying the unit price and qlrantity. the unit price shall prevail and the total price shall be

corrected, unless in the opinion ol'the Procuring Errtity there is an obvious misplacement of
the decimal point in the unit price. in which case the total price as quoted shall govern and the

unit price shall be corrected;

if there in an error in a total corresponding to the addition or subtraction of'subtotals, the

subtotals shall prevail and the total shall be corrected; and

if there is a discrepancy between works and lrgures. the an.ror-rr.tt in words shall prevail, unless

the amount expressed in words is related to an arithmetic error. in which case the amount in
figures shall prevail subject to (i) and (ii) above. If the Bidder that submitted the lowest

evaluated Bid does not accept tlre correction of errors. its Bid shall be disqualified and its Bid

Security shall be lbrfeited or its Bid Securing Declaratiorr shall be executed.

Procuring Entity's Right to Vary Quantities
At the time of award of contract, the quantity f Goods, worl<s or services originally specified

in the Bidding Document may be increaseci or decreased b1' a specified percentage. but such

increase or decrease shall not exceed tu,enly percent. of the rluarrtity specified in the Bidding
Document. lt shall be without any change in the unit prices or other terms and conditions of
the Bid and the conditions of contract. If the Procuring Entity does not proclrre any subject
matter of procurement or procLrres less than the qLrantity specified in the Bidcling Document
due to change in circumstances, the Bidder shall not be entitlecl lbr any claim or compensation

except otherwise provided in the Conditions of Contract.

In case of procurement of Goods or services. additional clLrantity rnay be procured by placinga
repeat order on the rates and conditions of the original orcier. I-lowever, the additional quantity

shall not be more than25Yo of the value of Cioods of the original contract and shall be within
one month from the date of expiry of last supply. If the SLrpplier fails to do so, the Procuring
Entity shall be free to arrange for the balance supply by limited Bidding or otherwise and the
extra cost incurred shall be recovered tiorn the Supplier.

Dividing quantities among more than one Bidder at the time oI' award (In case of
procurement of Goods) :- As a general rule all the clLrantities of tlre subject matter of
procurement shall be procured fronr tlre Bidder" rvhose Bicl is acceptecl. However. when it is

considered that the quantity of the subject matter olprocurenrcnt to be procured is very large and

it may not be in the capacity of the Bidder. whose Bid is acceptecl. to deliver the entire quantity of
when it is considereclthat the slrbject nratter of procurement to be procured is of critical and vital
nature, in such cases, the qLrantity may be divided between the Bidcler, whose Bid is accepted and
the second lowest Bidder or even rnore Bidders in that order. in a fair, transparent and equitable
manner at the rates of the Bidder. wlrose Bid is accepted.

Date:

Place:

Signature of bidder
Name:
Designation:
Address:

)

ll.

3.
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SR Form No. l6
(A)CONDTTTONS OF BID AND CONTRACT FOR OPEN BII)

(See Rule 68)

Note: Bidders should read these conditions carefully and comply strictly while
sending/submitting their Bids.

1 Bids must be enclosed in a properly sealed envelope or uploaded on e-proc. according to the

directions given in the Bid notice.

2 "Bids by bonafide dealers" Bids shall be gir,'en onl1,b1'his autliorized bonafide dealers in the

goods. They shalltherefore, furnish a declaration in thc SR FORM 11.

3 (i) Any change in the constitution of the firm etc. shall be notilred fbrth with by the contractor

in writing to the purchase office and such change shall rrot relieve any former member of the

firm etc,. From any liability under the contract.
(ii) No new partner/partners shalt be acceptccl in the lirm by the contractor in respect of the

contract unless he/they agree to avoid by all its terrns. conditions and deposit with the

purchase officer a written agreement to this elfect. The contractors receipt for

acknowledgement or that of any partners subsequentll' accepted as above shall bind all of
them will be sufficient discharge for any of the purpose of the contract.

4 GST Registration and Clearance Clertiflcate: No clealer who is not registered under the GST

Act prevalent in the State r.vhere his business is located shall Uid. The GSl- Registration

Number shoulcl be quoted and a GST Cllearance Clcrtilicate/CST Challan/GS'I'Return shall be

submitted without w'hich the Bid is liable to re.)ectiorr.

5 In case of offline, Bid forms shall be frllecl in ink or typed. No Bid filled in pencil shall be

considered. The Bidder shall sign the Bicl forrn at each page and at the end in token of
acceptance of allthe terms and conditiorls of the Bid'

6 Rates shall be mentioned both in words artci ligures. Tl-rere should not be errors and/ or

overwriting. Corrections if any, should be rnade clearly and initialed with dates. The rates

should mentions element of the Rajasthan State GSI'arrd Central CS1. separately.

7 All rates quoted mgst be F.O"R. destination and should include all incidental charges except

central/Rajasthan ciST Tax which should be showtr separately.

g The approved Supplier shall be deemecl to have carelirtty examined the conditions,

Specifiications, size,.make and drarvings. etc.. o1' the goods to be supplied. If he has any

doubts as to the meaning of' any portion o1- the these conditions or of the specifications,

drawing etc., he shall, beiore signing tlre contract ref'er the same to the Purchase Officer and

get clarifications.

9 The contractor shall not assign or sub-let his contract or any sLrbstantial part there, of to

other agencY.

10 Inspection :-
(a) fhe purchase officer or his duly authorized representative shall at all reasonable time have

u"..r, to the suppliers premises and shall have the po\\1er at alI reasorrable time to inspect and

examine the materiais and workmanship of the goocls/ecluipment/machineries during

manufacturing process or after wards as may he decides'

Signature of the bidder with stamP
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(b) The Bidder shall furnish complete adclress o1'the premises of his office, go down and
workshop where inspection can be rnade together lvith name and address of the person who is
to be contacted for the purpose. In case of those who have ne,uvly entered in business, a letter
of introduction from their banker will be necessary.

The contract for the supply can be repudiated at anv time by the Purchase Officer, if the
supplies are not made to his satisfaotion afier giving an opportunity to the Bidder of being
heard and recording of the reasons for repucliation.

If the Purchase Officer does not purchase any of the Rided articles or purchase less than the
quantity indicated in the Bid forrn, the Bidder shall rrot be entitled to claim any compensation.
(i)Remittance Charges on payment rnade shall be borne by the Bidder.

Insurance:
The successful bidder will be responsible [or all I<inds of claims (in case of accident, death
etc. so the service providing persorr), if arises dr,rring contract period.

14 Payments:
i. Advance payment will not be nrade except irr rare arrcl special cases. In cases of advance

payment being made, it will be against, proof of dispatch and to the extent as prescribed
in financial powers by rail/repLrted goods transport companies" etc, and prior inspection,
if any. The balance, if any will be paid on receipt of the consignnrent in good condition
with the certificate to that effect endorsed orr the inspection not given to the Bidder.

ii. Unless otherwise agreed between tl,e parties payrrent fbr the delivery of the stores will
be made on submission of bill in proper fbrm by the Bidder to the Purchase Officer in
accordance with GF & AR and all rernittarrce changes will be borne by the Bidder.

iii. In case of disputed items. 10to25"/o of the arloLrr.rt shall be with - held and will be paid
on settlement of the dispute.

iv. Payment in case of those goods which need testing shall be made only' when such tests
have been carried out, test results received conforming to the prescribed specification.

15 (i) The time specified for delivery in the Ilid lbrnrs shall be deerled to be the essence of the
contract and the successlul ilidder shall arrange supplies within the period on receipt of the
firm order from the Purchase Otflcer.
(ii) Liquidated damages : in case ol extension in the delivery period with liquidated
damages, the recovery shall be made on the basis of tbllowing percentages of value of store

which the Bidder has failed to supply :

I (a) Delay up to one fourth period ofthe prescribed delivery period.
(b) Delay exceeding one fourlh but not exceeding halfofthe prescribed delivery period. 5%
(c) Delay exceeding half but not exceeding three fburtlr of the prescribed delivery period. 75%
(d) Delay exceeding above three fourth ofthe prescribed delivery period. l0Y"

2 Fraction of a day in reckoning periocl o1'delay in sLrppliers shall be eliminated if it less

than half a day.
3 The maximum amount of liquidatecl clamages shall be l0% .

4 If the suppliers require an extension 01'time in completion of contractual supply on

account of Occurrence of any hindrance. he shall apply in rvriting to the authority which
has placed the supply order, fbr the sarre immediately on occurrence of the hindrance
but not after the stipulated date of coLnpletiort of sLrpply.

5 Delivery Period may be extended with or u,ithout liquidated damages if the delays in
the supply of goods are on account o1'hindrance beyond the control of the Bidder.

1l
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Recoveries: Recoveries of Iiquidatecl darrages. short sLrpply. breakage, re.iected articles
shall ordinary be made fiom bills. Amount ma1, also be with-held to the extent of short
supply, breakage, rejected articles ancl in case of failure irr satisf'actory replacement by the
supplier along with amount of licluidatec damages shall be recovered from his dues and
security deposit available with the deparlmcrrt. ln case recovery is not possible, recourse
will be taken under Rajasthan PDR Act or anv other law in 1brce.

If a Bidder imposes conditions rvhiclr are in addition to or in conflict with the conditions
mentioned herein, his Bid is liable to summary re.iection. In any case none of such
conditions will be deemed to have been ar:cepted unless specifically mentioned in the letter
of acceptance of Bid issued by the Purchase olllcer.

The Purchase Olficer reserves the right to accept anr Bid not necessarily the lowest, reject
any Bid without assigning any reasons ancl accept Bid lbr all or anyone or more of the
articles for which Bidder has bcert giverr ol distribute items of stores to more than one
firm/supplier.

The Bidder shall furnish the following documents at the time of execution of agreement: -
i. Attested copy of partnership deed in case olpartnership finns.
ii Registration Number and year of registratiorr in casc partnership lirm

Registrar of firms.
is registered with

iii Address of residence and olflce. telr:phone nunrber in case of sole proprietorship.
iv Registration issued by the Registrar of ctompanies in case of company

If any dispute arise out of the contract with regard to the interpretation, meaning and breach
of the terms the contact, the ntattcr shall be relerred to by the parties to head of the
Department who will appoint his senior nrost deputv as the Solc Arbitr.ator of the dispute
who will not be related to this departnrent contract ancl his decision shall be final.

All legal proceedings, if necessary arise to institLrte may be any o1'the parties (University /
Department or Contractor) shall have to L,e lodged in courts situated in Rajasthan and not
elsewhere.

Interference with procurement process: -
(l) Whoever-

a. Interferes with or influences any proclrrernent process witli the intention of securing any
wrongful gain or undue advantage for any prospective bidder, or

b. lnterferes with the procurement process with the intention of causing any unfair
disadvantage for any prospective biddcr. or

c. Engages in any action or lobbl,ing. directly or irrdirectly. with
restriction flair competition, or

the objective of unduly

d. Intentionally influences any procLrrirrg cntitl, or any o[]icer.or employee thereof or
willfully or fraudulently malies any rrssertion or representation tlrat would restrict or
constrain fair competition in any procuren'rcllt process, ot

e. Engages a forrner officer or emplol'ee ol a procLrring entity as an employee, director,
consultant, adviser or otherrvise. witlrirr a period o1'one year after such former officer or
employee was associated with a procLu'enrent in ri,hich the ernployer had an interest, or

f' Engages in any form of bid-rigging^ collLrsive bidding ur anticompetitive behavior in
the procurement process. or

t6
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ob' Intentionally breaches confidentially'rel'erred to in section 49 of the Act, for any undue

gain, shall be punished with imprisonrrent for it term rvhich may extend to five years

and shall also be liable to flnc which may extenrl to filiy lakh rupees or ten per cent or

the assessed value of procurenlellt. u'hichever is less.

(2) A bidder who-
Withdraws from the procuremellt process atier opening of financial bids.

Withdraws from the procuremerlt process after being declared the successful bidder.

Fails to enter into procuremelrt corrtract after being declared the successtul bidder.

Fails to provide perfbrmance security or any other documellt or security required in

terms of the bidder documents after being declarecl the successtirl bidder. without valid

grounds, shall in addition to the recorrrse available in the bidding documents or the

iontract be punished with finc which nray extencl to fifiy lakh rupees or ten per cent of
the assessed value of procurelnent u'hichever is lcss.

a.

b.

c.

d.

23
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Vexatious appeals or complaints: - Whoever intentionally files alrl' vexatious frivolous or

malicious appeal or complairrt uncler this lrct. u,ith the intention of delaying or defeating any

procurement or causing loss to any procuring entity or alty other bidder shall be punished

with fine which may extend to trventy lalth rlrpecs or five per cent of the value of
procurement, whichever is less.

Offences by companies: -
i. Where an offences under this Act has bccn contnritted by a conrpany. every person who

at time the offence was collllittccl u'as in charge of ancl \vas responsible to the

company for the conduct of the business ol'the company as u'ell as the company, shall

be deemed to be guilty of having ,:crrnmitted the offence arrd shall be liable to be

proceeded against and punished accorclingly. Provided that nothing contained in this

sub-section shall render any such person liable for any,punishlnent if he proves that the

offence was committed withoLrt his l<rrorvledge or that he had exercised all due diligence

to prevent the commission of suclr ofletlce.

ii. Notwithstanding anything containecl in sLtb-scction (l). ivhere as olfence under this Act

has been committed by a company alrd it is provr:d that the ofl'errce has been committed

with the consent or connivarrce of or is attributuble to any neglect on the part of any

director, manager, secretary or other ofllcer shall also be deemed to be guilty of having

committed such offence ancl shall be liable tc, be proceeded against and punished

accordingly.

Explanation: - For the purpose ol'this sectittn-

(i) "company" means a bocl1, corporate and inclirdes a IirliLed liability partnership,

firm, registered society or co-operative society', trust or other association of

individuals, and

(ii) "Director" in relation to a limited liability partnership or firm, ffteans a partner in

the firm.

Abetment of certain offences: - Whoever abets ittt of-fence purlishable under this Act,

whether or not that off'ence is conrrritted in consecluence of tliat abetment. shall be punished

with the punishment provided fbr the oflcnce.

25
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26 Debarment from bidding: -

i. A bidder shall be debarred by'the state Covernment if he has been convicted of offence-

(a) Under the prevention CorrLrption ,A,ct, I 988 (Central Act No. 49 of I 988), or

(b)Underthelndianpenal Code, 1860(Central ActNo.45of ltt60)oranyotherlaw
forthe time being in lbrce. lbr causing anr.' Ioss of lif'e or property or causing a

threat to public health as part of execution of a public procurement contract.

ii. A bidder debarred under sub-section (l) shall not be eligible to participate in a

procurement process of any procuring entiti, fbr a period not exceeding three years

commencing from the date on which he was c'lebarred.

iii. If a procuring entity finds that a bidder has breached the code ol integrity prescribed in
terms of section I l, it may debar the bidcler lbr a period not exceeding three years.

iv. where the entire bid security or thc errtire pclfbrmance security or any substitute
thereof, as the case may be. of a birlder has bcen forl'eited by a procuring entity in

respect of any procurement processr or procurerrent contract, the bidder may be

debarred from participating in any p1'ocLlreurenl process undertaken by the procuring
entity for a period not exceeding three vears.

v. The State Government or a procLrring,;r11i1y. as the case may bc. shall not debar a bidder

under this section unless sLrch bidcler has been given a reasonable opportunity of
being heard.

Purchase Preference:- 15o/,: Purchase prel'erence u'ill be given to the goods produced or
manufactured by small scale indr"rstries of ll.a.jasthan over goods produced or manufactured

by Industries outside Rajasthan as pcr Purchase o[' Stores (Preltrence to Industries of
Rajasthan) Rules, 1995 and approved b1'B,oard. I)Lrrchasc pref'erence admissible tothe PSUs

of the state of Rajasthan and to ttre SSI of the state ol Rajaslhan together shall not exceed

25% (10% for PSUs and 15% of SSI r-rnits.) I-{orvever these Lrnits will be required to
participate in bidding process and rratch lor'r'est price (L- l).

Qualification of bidders: - In acldition to the provisions regarding qualification of bidders

as set out in section 7 of the Act -
(a) The procuring entity shall cliscpralif,v a tricldcr if it finds at an)'tirne tliat-

(i) The information submittccl. conccrning the qLralilications ol'the bidders, was false

or Constituted a misrepresentation ; or
(ii) The information submitted. conc,erning the qualilication of'the bidder, was

Materially inaccurate or incornpl,ete; and

(b) The procuring entity may recluire a bidder. who rvas re-qualified, to demonstrate its

qualifications again in accordance u,ith the same criteria used to pre-qualify such bidder.

The procurement entity shall clisclLralil,t anv bidder that iails to demonstrate its

qualifications again, if requestecl to clo so. 'l-he procuring er-rtity slrall prornptly notify each

bidder requested to demonstrate its qualifications again as to whetl.rer or not the bidder has

done so to the satisfaction of the procurring entity.

Eligibility of Bidder: -

(l). A bidder may be a natural person. plivate entilv, goverllrnent-owned or, where

permitted in the bidding docur.r-rcnt-.. r.rny corrbirtatiolr olthenr r.lith a fbrmal intent to

enter into an agreement or under an cristiug itgreetnent irt thc fbrrn of a.ioint Venture.

In case of a.ioint Venture: -

(a) All parties to the joint venturr: shall sign the bid and they shall be jointly and

severally liable; and.
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(b) A Joint Venture shall norninat,l a representative who shall have the authority to
conduct all business for and on behalf of any or all the parties of the .ioint venture
during the bidding process. In the event the bid of .loint Venture is accepted, either
they shall form a registered joint ve,nture company/firm or otherwise all the parties to
joint venture shall sign the Asreement.

(2). A bidder should not have a conllict of interest in the procurernent in question as stated

in RTPP - 2013 rule 8l arrd the bidding clocurnents.'ilre procuring entity shall take
appropriate action against the bidder in accorclance with section ll of the Act, and

chapter IV of the Act, if it determint:s that a conflict of interest has flawed the integrity
of any procurement process. Alt bidciers fbunci to have a conflict of interest shall be

disqualified.
(3). A bidder debarred under section 4(i olAct. shrLll not be eligible to participate in any

procurement process undertal<en by -

(a) Procuring entity, if debarrecl by the state government. ancl

(b) Any procuring entit1,. i1'debarrecl by sLrch llrocuring enlitv.
(4). In case of procurernent of goods, b,idcler must be a manulhcturer, distributors or

bona-fide dealer in the goods anrl it shall fu rnish necessa ry proof for the same in

the specified format. Where applicable" proof of'autlrorization by the manufacture or

country distributor in India. shall be enclosed.

Time frame for procurement process :-
(l). The time frame for one stage bicldirrg shall be as under :-

Bid cycle of outer tinre f}ame tbr various procurement methods by one stage
biddi

Procurement Method
ve Bidding L]

Si

pr

imited Bidding and

ngle source
'ocurement

J 4

irst publication of Notice

s. i1' estirnated value o l'

rnore than Rs. 50 crorcs
ys. if the estirnated value
is upto Rs. 50 crores fronr
:st publication of Notice

rifications/ irddendum are

lrlieen days. ii estirnatecl
errent is rnorc than Rs. 50

o),s, iol'estirnatecl value o[-

Lrpto Rs. 50 crores, fronr
issue of clarifications/

I nternati onaI Con-rpetitive
,riod of subrnission of bids
ive days fiorn thc' date of
n of Notice lnviting Bids
:nty days fiom the date of
,atioris/addertdum.

Severr days from issue

of Bidding documents /
date of issue of
clari{lcations /
addendum.

da

lrel
da'

per

rfi

S.No Stage of procurement

Open corrrpetit

I 2

1 Issue of bidding
documents

On the day of
Inviting Bids

2 Submission of bids (i) Thirty day
procurement is

and Twenty da

of procurement
the date of fi
Inviting Bids.
(ii) Where cla
issued. at least
value of procllr
crores and l0 d

procurement is

the date of
addendum.
(iii) In case of
Bidding, the pe

shall be forty
first publicatio
and at least ttv
issue of clarific
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Within onc day of last cia1" of sltbmissiotl

of bids.

Wltnin three days of approval of award

by the competenl. authoritY.

Within fifteen days

award or a period
bidding documetrts.

of issue of letter o[-

as spccified irr the

Within three dzLys of
acceptance.

of letter of

curingerrtitymar,.withtheapprovalofthecompetent
authority authorized IV tn. State Government for the purpose. relax the above mentioned time frame

of bid process

(2). A decision on acceptancc or rc'iection ol'bids invited in a procurement process

must be taken by the contpetent sanctioning aLrthority rvithin the period as given

below, even if tLe period of valiclity rray lre more. frorn the date of opening of
technical bids r.vheri trvo cnvelore systcm is follorved, otherwise from the date of
opening of financial bids. ll'the clecision is not taken withirr the given time period

by theioncerned sanctioning authority, reasons of not tal<ing decision within the

given time period shall be speciticalll,'recorcled by the competent sanctioning

authority while taking its decision.
Tablc

Time schedule lor rlecision on the bitls by the competent authority

ON Tinre allowed for decision
3

r Twenty days

rginecr Thirty Days

Engineer/Additional Forty days

rcerned/ Finance
mittee/ Empowered

Fifly days

Note: (l) The period specified above shall be inclusive of tinre taken in corrnnunication of

acceptance of bid.
(Z) If procuring entity is other than the depaltments of the State Government or its attached

or subordinate offices, the concerned trclrninistratir.'e departrnent shall specify the

equivalent authority competent to tal<c decisior-r on the bid.

Within one day of last

da)' of submission of
bids.

Technical bid opening

Within three days of
approval of award bY

the competent

Issue of letter of award

Within fifteen days of
issue of letter of award
or a period as specified
in the bidding
documents.

Execution of contract
agreement

Within three days of
issue of letter of
acceptance.

Declaration of the bid

results 0n State Public
Procurement Portal and

Procuring entitY's
website, if an

t to tnke decisi

Head of Office or Executivc Ett

ional Officer or Superirlte rrdin

Head of the Department or Chief

Administrative Department con

Committee/ Board/Empowered Comr
Board, etc.
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Conditions according to provisions of the Rajasthan Transparency Public Procurement Act, 2012 and
Rules 2013.

31 Bid Security -:
(1). In case of open competitive bidding, t\vo - stage bidding. rate contract. electronic reverse

(2).

auction, bid security shall be 2'h or as specified by the University of the estimated value of
subject matter of procurement put to bid. In case of Small Scale Industries of Rajasthan, it
shall be 0.5P/o of the quantities offered for supply und in cases of sick industries, other than
small scale industries whose case are pending with Board of Industrial and Financial
Reconstruction; it shall be lY, of the value of bid" Concessional bid security may be taken
from registered bidders as specified by the State Government. Every bidder, if not exempted,
participating in the procurernent process shall be required to fr,rrnish the bid security as
specified in the notice inviting bid. The bidder will have to submit the certificate issued by
respective department for availing relaxation in bid security.
In lieu of bid security, a bid securing declaration shall be taken from Departments of the State
Govemment and Undertakings, Corporations, Autonomous bodies, Registered Societies,
Cooperativo Societies which are ownecl or controllecl or managed by the state Govemment and
Govemment undertakings of the Central Government.
Bid security instrument of a bid securing declaratior-r shall rrecessarily accompany the sealed
bid.
Bid Security of a bidder lying with the procuring entity in respect of other bids awaiting
decision shpll not be adjusted towards bid security for the fresh bids. The bid security
originally deposited may, however, be taken into consideration in case bids are re-invited.

(5). The bid security may be given in thc lbrrn of a lranl<er's cheque or demand draft or bank
guarantee, in specified fbrmat. of a s,:heduled banli. The bid security must remain valid
thirty days beyond the originalor extended validity period of the bid.

(6). The bidding documents may stipulate lhat the issuer of the securitl,and the confirmer, if any,
of the bid security, as well as the lbrrn ancl tern.rs o1'the bid security, must be acceptabletothe
procuring entity. ln cases ol'lntcrnational Conrpetitive Bidding, the bidding documents may in
addition stipulate that the bicl secLrlit_y shirll be issr.retl by an issuer in India.

(7). Prior to presenting a subnrissiorr. a b dcler rnay reqLrest the procuring entity to confirm the
acceptability of proposed issuer ol a bici securitr ol of a proposed conflrmer, if required. The
procuring entity shall responcl prornptl., to such a rerluest.

(8). The Bank guarantee presented as bic securitl'shall be got confirmed from the concemed
issuing bank. However, the confirrnation of the ac:eptability of a proposed issuer or of any
proposed confirmer does not preclude the procurinll entity from re:iecting the bid security on
the ground that the issuer or the corrflrnrer, as the case rnav be. has become insolvent or has
otherwise ceased to be creditworthl,.

(9). The bid security of unsuccesslirl bicjlcrs shall be refirnded soorr after final acceptance of
successful bid and signing olA-{reenrent and strbmittirrg perfbrmance security.

(10). The bid security taken fronr a bidcler slrail be tbrt'eiti:d in the followings cases, namely:-
a) When the bidder rvithdrarvs or rnodifrcs its biclalier opening of bids.

b) When the bidder does not execlrte '.lre agreement. if any, after ;rlacement of supply / work
order within the specified period.

c) When the bidder fails to conlr.nclrc() the sr"rpplv rrl'the goods or service or execute work as

per supply / work orcler u'itlrirr tlre tinrc spcciliecl.

d) When the bidder does rrot cieposit tlrc perlbrnrancc securitv u,itlrin speciliecl period after the
supply / work order is placecl. and.

e) If the bidder breaches any provisiorr ot'code of integrity prescribed fbr bidders specified in
the Act and Chapter VI of these ruh:s.

(11). ln case of the successful bidder, the arnount of bid security may be adjusted in arriving atthe
amount of the Performance Security, or refunded if the successful bidder furnishes the full
amount of performance security.

(3).

(4).

\-
PTROLLER
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(12). The procuring entity shall promptly return the bid security after the earliest of the following
events, namely:-
a) The expiry of validity ol bicl see irli._r'.

b) The execution of a.ereerrertt ltrr procllrement and pertbrrnance security is furnished by
the successful bidder.

c) The cancellation ofthe proclrenrert process. ol
d) The withdrawal of bid prior to the deadiine fbr presenting bids, unless rhe bidding

documents stipr-rlate that rro sr-rch witlrdrar,r,al is tterrnitted.

32 Sale of Bidding documents: - Bidcling doclunents purchased by Principal olany concern may be
used by its authorized sole selling aeerrts/marketirrl] agents/distributors/sLrb-distributors and
authorized dealers or vice versa.

33 Validity: Bids shall remain valid lur a periocl of .l rronths fl'orn the date of opening of
Bid. A bid valid for shorter periocl shall be re.jectccl irs nolr responsive.

34 Format and signing of bids:-
1. The bidder shall prepare one original set of the bidding documents called Bid and

clearly mark it as "ORIGINAL" and il'asl<ed, the bidder shall submit additional copies
of the bid in such number as specified in the bidding documents and clearly markthem
as "COPY". In the event of an1'discrepancy betueen the original bid and its copies, the
contents of the original bid shall prevail,

2. The original and all copies o1'the bicl shall be trped or rvritten in ink and its all the
pages shall be signed b1'the bidcler or a person duly:ruthorized to sign on behalf of
the bidder, in token of acceptance ol all the terms and conditions of the bidding
documents. This authorization shall consist o['a l,ritten contlrmation as specified in the
bidding documents and shall be attach:cl to the bicl.

3. Any corrections in the bid suclr as interlineations. erasures, or overwriting shall be valid
only if they are signed or initialed bv the person siuning the bid.

4. Similar procedure for signing of bids:;hall be adopted for Technical and Financial bids,
if two part bids have beerT irrviled.

35 Sealing and marking of bids:-
(l). Bidders may submit their bids b1' post or bv hand but if so specified in the bidding

documents, bidders shall sLrbrnit their bids only electronically. Bidders submitting bids
electronically shall follow thc electronic bicl submission procedure as specified on
the State Public Procurement Portal.

(2). Bids submitted by post or by hand shall enclose the original ancl each copy of the bid in
separate sealed envelopes duly marl<ed envelopes as "ORIGIN,AL" and "COPY".The
envelopes containing the origirral ancL the copies shall then be enclosed in one single
envelope.

(3). The inner and outer envelopes shall:-
a. bear the name and completc aclclress along rr,ith telepl-rone/nrobile nurnber of bidder
b. bear complete address of the proculirg entitl, wit.h telephone numbers, if any
c. bear the specific identification of the bidding process pursuant to Notice Inviting Bids

and any additional ldentiflcation marl<s as specilied in the bidding documents, and.
d. Bear a warning not to be openecl betbre thc time and date fbr bid opening in

accordance with the Notice lrrviting 13ids.

(4). If all envelopes are not scalecl arrd rnall<ed as requrred, the procLrring errtity shall assume
no responsibility about its conscqucnccs.

(5). Similar procedure for sealirrg and maliing of bicls shall be adopted tor 'fechnical and
Financial bids, if two part bicls have been invited.

Signature of the bidder with stamp COMPTROLLER



Late Bids:- The person authoriz.ed to receivc the tricls sliall not receive any bid that it

submitted p"rronuily, after the tirre anci clate llxed lirr submission of bids. Any bid which

arrives by post aftei the deadline fbr sLrt>missiorr o1'bids shalt be declared and marked as

"Lateo'and returned unopened to the bidcler by registcred post'

Withdrawal, substitution and nrodificartion of [rids:-

I A bidder may,withdrau,. sLrbstitr.rte. or rnodily its bid afier it has been submitted by

sending a written notice. clLrly signed by,'hirn or his aLrthorized representative

(authorization letter be enclosecl). Colresponding substitution or rnodification of the bid

must accompany the writterr Ilclticc. 'l'he notice mtrsl be-

(a) submitted in accordance r,vith the bidding documents and in addition the envelope

shall be clearly marked as "Withdril\Yal", "substitution", or o'Modilication", and

(b) Received by the person aLrthorized to receivc the bids or directly dropped in the bid

box priorto the last tirle arrd clatc fl;<erd I'or rcceiying ol'hids.

Bids, requested to be withdrawn shall be returned Lrnopened to the bidders.

No bid shalf be withdrawn, substituted, or modified after the last time and date

fixed for reqeipt of bids.

38 Opening of Bids:-
(l) The sealed bid box sliall be opened b1,the bid opening committee constituted by the

procuring entity at the tirne. cliite an,-l placg specifiecl irr tlie bidding documents in the

presence of the bidders or their autho:iz.ecl repl'eserttatives. who choclse to be present.

(2) lf electronic bidding is adoptccl, spccilic electrotric bid openine proccdure as specified

on the State Public Procurement Portal Shall be lirllowed. 'l'he bidders may witness the

electronic bid opening procedttre onlirte.
(3) The bids shall be openecl by the bids opening conrmittee in the presence of the bidders

or their authorized representatives who choose to be present. All envelopes containing
bids shall be signed with tl:rte b1, 11.,. mcmbers of the committee in loken of
verification of the fact that thcv are sealed.'fhc envelopes shall be numbered as a/n

where'a'denotes the serial nunrbt:r at rvhich the bid envelop has been taken for

opening andon' denotes the total nunrber o1'bids I'eceived by specified tirne.

(4) The bid opening committee shall prepare a Iist of the bidders or their representatives

attendingthe opening of bicls und c,bt"ain their signatures ott the same.'fhe list shall also

contain the representative's uame arrd telephonc number and corresponding bidder's

names and addresses. 
-l-hc autholitr letters brougltt by the representatives shall be

attached to the list. T'he list shall be signed try all the members of bid opening

committee with date and tir.lle of clpening of the bicls.

(5) First, envelopes marked as "WITIl[]ltAWAL" shall be opened, read out, and recorded

and the envelope containing tlie colresporrding bid shall not be opened but returned

to the bidders. No bid shall be permitted to bc withdrawn unless the corresponding

withdrawal notice oontairrs a valid a.rlhorizatir)n to reqLlest the withdrawal notice is not

accompanied by the valicl authorizltiorr the r.vithdrau,al shall not be permitted to be

withdrawn unless the corresporrdirrll bicl shall bc opened. Next etrvelopes marked as

"SUBSTITUTION" shatl be opened. read out recorded arrd exchanged for the

corresponding bid being sirbstitutecl ancl the substiturted bid shall not be opened, but

returned to the bidder. No bid shall bc substitLrted urrless the corresponding substitution

notice contains a valid aLrthorizatiorr to reclLrest the substitution nolice contains a valid

authorization to request thc sLrbmissiorr ancl ls rcacl out and recordecl at bid opening.

Envelopes marked as "MODIlrlc'A'l lON" slrall bc opertcd there erlier read out and

recorded with the oorresponding bicl. No bid shall bc rnodified ultless the conesponding

modification notice contains a valid aLrthorization to recluest the modification notice

contains avalid authorization to reqLrest the modilrcatiolt ttnd is read out and recorded at

37
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bid opening.
be consi

of the each bid by

unfilled spaces in

Alterati

(7) No bid shall
(if not
to the requi
security.

the name of

In case of
Bid" shall
envelopes
of only
and time to
In case of
Expression
per the
opening of
case Techni
procedure

The bid eval

The bid eval
the basis of
(2).

All other pes shall be openecl .rrc at a rirne and the fbllori,ing details shall be readout and
The name the bidder and rvhether there is a sLrbstitution or ,odification.
The bid pri (per lot if applicable).
The bid rity, if required and.
Any other ils as the comntittee ntay consicler appropriate.

After all

)nly envelopes that are ,:rpene<1. reacr out and recorcled at bid opening shall
further.

bids have been openccl. tiro,srrail [:c inirialecj ancl datcd on the first page
the merrbers ol'rhe bics openi,g conrmittee. Ali the pages of the priie
Bill of Qua.tities attaclred sliall be initialecl and dated ty'the members of
information such as prices, delivery period etc. shall Le encircled and
te bids shall be marked and signcd with date by the members of the
inal and additional copies of the bicl shall be marked accordingly.
rrections/adclitions/rver-writing shall be initialed legiblelo make it
tion. etc werc'existing in the bid at the time of openiig.

be rejected at the time olbid opening except the late bids, altemative bids
itted) and bids rrot accornpanied with the proof of payment or instrument

price of, bidding documents, pr.cessing I'ee oi user charges and bid

ing comnrittee shall pi'cp.re a reco'd .1'the bid openirrg that shall include
he bidder and rvhcthcr thcre is a r.r,,iLlrclraw,al. substitr,rtion. or modification

rpart bids. orly outcr envelopes anci envelopes marl<ed as,,technical
opened in the sequencc of the scrial number.s rnarl<erl on them. The

rked as "Financial Bid" shalr be kept intact and safe and shall be opened
bidders who quality in the evolution of their Technical Bids on the date
intimated to those bidclers.

wo stage bidding the Jrr,cposars rcceived in response to invitation of
f Interest or Rer}rest firr Qualificati.n in thc first siage shall be opened as

specifred for tlre opening ol'Single part bid the procedure for
stage bids shall bc similar to that fbr opening of Two part bids. In

rl and Financill bids arr: il1y11.,.1 in single erwelope in second Stage, the
opening of the bids sha I be as spee ifiecl above.

the bid pri per lot (if applicable) anv discounrs ancl alternative ol,fbrs (if they were
permitted),

-Jy conditiorls plrr by tridder and trre proof of tlre puynr.ni of piice of
bidding processirrg t'ee or.user charges ancl bid security. The bidders or

ives, who are present. shall sign the record with date.

Non- material N -confrlrmities in bids-

constitute a m
ion committee may waive any nonconformity in the bid that do not
terial deviation, reserlation or ornission, the bid shall be deemed to'responsive.be substantia

The bid evaluat
or document Ii
etc. within a
may result in th

r comrnittee lllzlY reclucst the bidclcr to sLrbrnit the necessary information
auditecl stateurent ol a,:colurts, vAT / GST clearance ceriificate, pAN,

;onable periocl o1'timc. Irailure of rrre bidder to cornply with the..qr"ri
rejection of irs bid.
on committee may rectif'y non-material nonconfbrmities or omissions on
information or docurnentation received fiom the bidder under sub-rule



40 Correction of a
The bid evaluation

4t (l) c

(2) While

42

l) If the p

2) Repeat

b.

c.

43

44
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ithmetical errors
mmittee shall correct A,rithmetical errors in substantial15' r".trontive bids

on the followin basis namely:-
a. If there i a discreperncv betrveen the unit price ancl the total price that is obtained

ying the unit price arrcl c1r-rantity. thc urrit price shall prevail and the totalby multi
price sha I be corrected, unless in the opinion of the bid evaluation committee there

ls an s misplacement of the decimal point in the unit price, in which casethe
total pri as quoted shall govern and the unit price shall be corrected.

If there
subtotals
It there
prevail,
which
bidder
errors,

of Central GST

b. 500

an error in a total corresponding to the addition or subtraction of
the subtotals shall prevail and the total shall be corrected, and.

a discrepancy bellvccn rvorcls and figures. the anrount in words shall

less the amoLrnt exprc:;scd in wot'cls is related to on arithmetic error, in
the amount in figures shall prevail subject to (a) and (b) above If the

submitted the lowest evaluated bid does not accept the correction of
bid shall be disqualilied and its bid security shall be fbrfeited or its bid

securing ion shall executed.

of rates of firms outsitle and those in Rajasthan: - While tabulating the

bids of those fi which are not entitled to price preference, the element of Rajasthan

GST Tax shall excluded fiom tlte rates quoted by the firrn of Rajasthan and the element

IGST -lax shalt be included in the rates of firms from outside Rajasthan

for evaluation rpose.
:ing the rales irr respect,:r1'flrms within Ra.iasthan the element of GST

shall be incl

Price Preferen
Price and / or 'hase Prefbrence notilled by the State Covernment and as mentioned in

the bidding ments shall be consider,:cl in the evalLration of bids and arvard of contract.

Procuring enti 's right to accept or reiect any or all bids:- The Procuring entity
reserves the r t to accept or reject any bid, and to annual the bidding process and

reject all bids r

to the bidders.
any time prior to arvarcl ol'colrtract. u,ithout thereby incr"trring any liability

ns for doing so shall be recorclcd in writing.

Right to vary uantity:-
ng entity does not procure any subject matter of procurement or procures

less than quantitv specitiecl in the bidding docutneuts due to change in
circumstanc , the bidder shalt not be entitled fitr any claim or compensation except

otherwise ided in the bidding documents.
for extra items or aclcliLional qLrantitics ntal be placed, if it is provided in

the bidding , on thc rates and conditiorts givert in tlle contract if the original

order was ven after inviting open competitive bids. Delivery or completion period

may also be rtionately increased. the limits of repeat order shall be as under -

a. 50% the quantit),of the individual itetrs ancl 50% of the value of original

con in case of worl<: and

the value of goocls or st:rvices of-the original contract.



45 Performance SecuritY :-
i. Performance security shall bc solicitcci fi'om nll successlul bidders except the

department's of the State Govenlnent arrd undertal.;.irrg, corporation, autonomous bodies,

registered societies. co- operative societies rvhich at'e olned or controllecl or managed by

the State Government ancl pnclertuliings ol' the Central Governmettt. However, a

performance security declaration shall be taltcn fiom thertt. The State Government may

relax the provision o1' perlbrrnnnce :iccr-lritv in particr"tlar procuremellt or any class

of procurement.
ii. The amount of performance security shall be 5'lu (l'ive pcrcent), or as may be specified

in the bidding docunrents, ol'the anror-rrrt ol sultply orcler ill case of procurement of
goods and services ancl 10'X, (Tcu ltcrcent) of thc amoutrt tlf work order in case of
procurement of works. ln case of srtt,lll scale Intltrstries of ltajasthan it shall beloh
(On. pa...nt) of the trmount ol'quanlitv ot'derctl ftlr strpplv of goods and in case of
sick industries, other th:rn srnull scale lnclustries. rvhosc cases are pending before the

Board of lndustrial ancl Filancial Recnn:stt'uction (lllFR), it shall be2"l, (Two percent)

of the amount of suPPlY ordcr.

iii. Performance security shall be I'urrrishetl in any one ol'the fbllou'irrg tbrrns: -

(a) Bank Draft or Banker's Clheqtre o1'a schedLrled barlk'

(b) NEFT & RTCS.

vi. Performance security lirrnishecl in thc lirrn-r specifiecl iu clltuse a-b of sub-rules (3) shall

remain valid for a period ol sixtv days beyond thc date of completion of all

contractual obligations of the bidder. irrclLrdirrg \\/iirrant)I obligations and maintenance

and defect liabilitY Period.

46 (A) Compliance with the cotle ol' Irttcg ritv

Any person participatinu itt lt llroctlrenlellts process shall:-

(i) Not offer any bribe. rewarcl or gili or an)' material benellt either clirectly or indirectly

in exchange for an untiril aclvrrrrtagc'irr procLtrement process to othern'ise influence the

procurement Process.
(ii) Not misrepresent or omit that rnisleerrls or atternpts to mislead so as to obtain a financial

or other benefit or avoicl an obligatiorr.
(iii) Not indulge in any collusion. llid riggling or anti-cottlpctitive behavior to impair he

transparency, f'ai rness and pro grcss o l' the pr()c Ltrenlelrt process.

(iv) Not misuse any infbrmatiorr sharecl bctrveett the ltrocuring errtity and the bidders with

intent to gain unfair advantage itt the llrclctlrelrent process.

(v) Not indulge in any coercion inclucling impairing or hanling or threatening to do the

same, directly or indirectly. to any party or to its propert) to influence the procurement

process.
(vi) Not obstruct any investigatiorr or auclit c:,1'a procurcnrent ltrocess.
(vii) Disclose conflict of interest. il'ittty. an<1.

(viii) Disclose any previous trarrssrr:ssion irith aLry cntitr irr Inclia ol anv other country during

the last three years or any dcbalrnent by anv other pt'ocuring entity.

(B) Compliance with No Conl'lict of Irttercst:-
a) A conflict of interest lor procLrring entiil or its personnel arrci biclders is considered to be a

situation in which a party has iutert:sts that coulcl inrpt'operly itrfluence that party's

performance of officia[ dLrties ol' r'esp{)rrsibilities. cotttractual obligations, or compliance

with applicable laws and regulatiorrs.

b) The situations in which a procLrring entitl, ol its pcrsonncl may be considered to be in

conflict of interest includes. bttt ttot limited to. Ibllorvirrg:-

Signature of the bidder with stamP %- 9-- o tt' coM
L
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retirement fr
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A Bidder may be

process if, incl
a) They have
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c) They have
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47 The prices

holder

than the rate

rate contract,

date of red

procurement

The firms ho

acceptance to

price during
parallel rate

the reduced

ll.

lll.
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:rest occurs rvhen procurirrg errtity's personnel private intereSts, suCh aS

nal or other rclatittnships or personal frr-rarrcial aSSetS' interfere or appear

to interfere wi h the proper pe:rl'orntattc:e tlf its prol'cssional tirnctiolrs or obligations as a

procurement o icial.
nt environment. a conf'lict of irrterest may arise in connection with

rterests a s personal investments and aSSetS political or other outside

ffiliations while in the service of the procuring entity, employment after

the procuring cntity's scrvice of thc receipt ol'a giti that may place the

procuring enti
A conflict of i

lassets, or the use o1'procuring entity's of-fice or knowledge gained

nctions for private gairt or to pre.iudice the position olsomeone procuring

does not favour.

nterest may also arise itt situatiolis n'ltere procr.rring entity's personnel is

. directly 6r inclirectll,. or allorv a thilcl party. including larnily friends or

r to benelrt liom pt'ocrtt'ing entitl 's pet'sotlnel's actiotls or decisions.

nsidered to be ilt conflict of interest r,r'ith one or more parties in a bidding

ing but not limited to:-
rolling partners iu coumort.
or have received any clirect or indirect subsidy from any of them.

same legal rept'esetrtutive fbl purpose olthc bid.

a relationship uith each othet'. directlt'or Lhrough comlnon third parties,

that puts t in a 1;osition to have access ro inlbrrllation about or influence on the bid

or another.

icipates in more than one bicl in the same bidding process. However' this

does not li
bidder, in

it the inclusion to the sante sub-contractor, not otherwise participating as a

than one bicl. or

any of its atlrliatcs participated as a cotisttltant in the preparation of the

ical specificatiol.rs ol'the sub.icct nratter ol procuretrent of the bidding

ll bidders shall provide in Qualification Criteria and Bidding Forms, a

statement

indirectly,
specificati

the bidder is neither associated nor has been associated directly or

with the consultant or any other cntity that has prepared the design,

and other documents for the sub.iect matter of procurement or being

proposed Project Manager fbr the contract.

a rate contract shall be sLrb.iect to price lilll clause. ll the rate contract

uces itS price to t'endc,r sirnilar goods. rvoi'lis or services at a price lower

price to anyolre ip the State at any time during the currency of the

e rate contrtrct price slrall be automaticalll'reduced with effect from the

g or cluoting lorver price. lirr all clelivcly of the sub.iect matter of
that rate contract arrci the rate contract shall be amended accordingly.

ing parallet ratc colttracts shall also bc given opportunity to reduce their

price by notif' ing them the reclLrcecl price giving thcnl flftecn days time to intimate their

he revised price. Silnitarly'if a parallel rate cotitract holdirtg firm reduces its

rrency of the ritle cottlract. its reduccci pricc shall be c-oltveyed to other

tract holciing lrrm attcl thc originnl ratc corrtract liolding firm for

corresponding reduction in their prices. lf,any rate contract holding firm does not agree to

further transaction with it, shall not be corrducted.

,'s personrrel irr a position of obligation.
terest also inclucles thc r.tse o1'proctlrirlg etltity's aSSetS, incIuding human,

t-
PTR
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Ling Authoritl,: - ,,o,,'ble Vice -
Animal Scienccs. Bilianer.

telegram/e-maiI or given on fbrm other than the prescribed form shall not

integrig'by the bidder: - without preiLrclice to the provision of chapter
case of breach ol arrv pror,'ision ol'rhe codc of integrity by a bidder or
" as the case ma\/ be. tlre procuring entity nral take appropriate action in
e provisions o1'sub-section (3) of section I I and section 46.

g Authority: - Registrar. Rajasthan University of Veterinary and Animal

Clhancellor'. Ra.iasthan University of

ings, if necessar)'arise to institute rnav b),,anv of the parties (University
rall have to bc lodged in courts situated in Rikaner Ra.jasthan and not
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ARY AN

FINANCIAL BID (BOQ)

(RAJUVAS), BIKANER

IMPORTED VE'I'E,RINARY M IiDICI:\.IES

Tender Inviting Authority : Rajasthan University of veterinary & Animal Sciences, Bikaner

Bidder's Name
(This BOQ template and the same should be

be reiected for this RC.uploaded after filling the

Signatures of Authorized
Designation
Seal

Place
Date

Signature of Bidders with

are allowed to

not be modifled / replaced by the bidder
relevant columns. else the bid is liable to
the Bidder Name and Values only)

t
COMPTROLLER

Item Description Rate of Discor,rnt in o% on price list
(Subrnitted along with technical bid
as Annexure IV) (Rates of Di
should be as per brand /make serial
no. as offered in technical bid)

st.
No.

I Imported Veterinary Medicines
2 Imported Veterinary N.ledici nes

J Imporled Veterinary Medicines
4 Imported Veteri nary Medici nr's

5 Imported Veterinary Medici nes


